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Introduction

• Accessible public greenspace is vital for the 
resilient future of South African cities.

• Our public green spaces need be better 
integrated and connected across 
communities.

• Recent ideas within place-making present 
opportunities to help revitalise public 
greenspace.

• Current challenges with public greenspace 
management:

• Crime (vandalism, lack of responsible use)

• Lack of  community ownership





Human wellbeing  and the value of 
urban parks 

Urban parks were originally created so people could escape 
from the dirty reality of city life. In the 21st Century the best 
city parks are also multi-use destinations and catalysts for 
community development. 
https://www.pps.org/category/parks

…parks fulf[fil] a basic human need for connection to (1) family, 
loved ones, and friends; (2) community and neighborhood; (3) 
self; and (4) nature. Based on these data, we proposed a 
human-centered framework for future research and 
interventions aimed at catalyzing parks as a vehicle to improve 
health and wellbeing.

Ewelina M. Swierad* and Terry T. K. HuangInt An Exploration of Psychosocial Pathways of Parks’ Effects on 
Health: A Qualitative Study

J Environ Res Public Health. 2018 Aug; 15(8): 1693.

https://www.pps.org/category/parks


Biocultural diversity

• Interrelatedness between people and 
their natural environment, 

• local values and practices of relating to 
biodiversity of different cultural groups -
starting point for sustainable living with 
biodiversity. 

• Future societies will largely diverge from 
today’s societies, the cultural 
perspective on living with (urban) nature 
needs careful reconsideration. 

Biocultural diversity: A novel concept to assess human-nature 
interrelations, nature conservation and stewardship in cities 
H.M.ElandsaK.VierikkobE.AnderssoncL.K.FischerdeP.GonçalvesfD.Haas
eghI.KowarikdeA.C.LuzfJ.NiemeläiM.Santos-ReisfK.F.WiersumaUrban 
Forestry & Urban Greening
Volume 40, April 2019, Pages 29-34





Examples of place-centred greenspace innovations



Linear Parks: The Importance of a Balanced, Cross-Disciplinary Design
Ana Faggi, Buenos Aires.  Claudia Zuleyka Vidal, Cali.  Florencia Gustelar, Buenos Aires.  Romina Lopez, Buenos Aires.  
18 January 2017



The case for linear parks 
People catchment area. Four equally 
sized parks have dramatically different 
perimeters because of their shapes. The 
long and skinny park is within 1/2 km of 
almost twice as many people as the 
square park. 

Image: David Maddox

Justice and Geometry in the Form of Linear Parks
David Maddox, New York.  18 April 2016 
https://www.thenatureofcities.com/2016/04/18/justice-and-
geometry-in-the-form-of-linear-parks/

https://www.thenatureofcities.com/2016/04/18/justice-and-geometry-in-the-form-of-linear-parks/


• Durban Metropolitan Open Space System 
(D’MOSS) 

• D’MOSS is a system of
• open spaces, comprising 94 000 hectares of land 

and water that incorporates areas of high 
biodiversity value linked together in a viable 
network of open spaces.

• Some areas of privately-owned land are also 
included in D’MOSS. 

• D’MOSS is mapped by the Biodiversity Planning 
Branch of the Environmental Planning and Climate 
Protection Department (EPCPD) using the 
Systematic Conservation Planning approach which 
is recognised by National and Provincial 
environmental authorities as the accepted 
methodology for the prioritisation of areas for 
biodiversity and ecosystem service protection in 
South Africa

• According to a World Bank report produced in 2017, 
natural and semi-natural systems within the 
eThekwini Municipal Area give rise to flows of 
ecosystem services worth at least R4.2 billion per 
year.

• The total asset value of these areas was estimated 
to be at least R48-62 billion







The case for trail running as an urban 
greenspace activator 

• Eco-sports e.g. trail running is 
beginning to demonstrate the value 
of developing urban trail networks in 
South African cities. 

• Potential environmental psychology 
of trail running and its place 
attachment to specific green spaces. 

• Case examples – Riverside Trail 
(Virginia Bush) and Stella Athletic 
Club (Glenwood public green spaces)





Upper Gardens…..opportunities for connection 





Urban Trail Network - phase 1

• Botanic Gardens – Currie Road - Berea Park









Riverside Trail case example 

• Initiated by Buzz Bolton in 
2010

• Inspired by the Rhodes Run 
(52km)

• Runs - every Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 
mornings from Seattle Coffee at 
Virginia Circle, Durban North, at 
5:15 am (Virginia Bush and 
surrounds). 

• See Riverside Trail Facebook 
page.

BLITZING his way to an incredible finish, Eric Ngubane showed his fine form in his final 
event of the year as he claimed top honours in the uMhlanga Trail Run on Sunday 18 
December at the uMhlanga Summer Festival. https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/Local/Hillcrest-

Fever/hillcrest-star-takes-umhlanga-trail-run-2016-20161219

https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/Local/Hillcrest-Fever/hillcrest-star-takes-umhlanga-trail-run-2016-20161219








• All funds raised are 
ploughed back into 
Krantzkloof Nature 
Reserve. Funds from the 
2018 run were used 
mainly to upgrade the 
parking area at the 
Kloof Falls Picnic Site 
and for trail repairs.



• This is the only source of income for the Kwa-
Ximba Conservancy. All funds raised will be 
used to employ workers to maintain paths for 
hiking and nature walks as well as for 
promotional activities and projects of the 
conservancy. 
https://www.kloofconservancy.org.za/trail-
running/kwa-ximba-trail-run/

https://www.kloofconservancy.org.za/trail-running/kwa-ximba-trail-run/


Fund raiser for Riverside Trails and looking after Virginia Bush





Verges & sidewalks: Roadside Ecological Networks
Ecological networks consist of core areas, corridors and buffer 
zones. Corridors create a permanent connection between core 
areas. http://www.sicirec.org/definitions/corridors

http://www.sicirec.org/definitions/corridors


Manor Gardens Primary eco-verge



Developing park identity & 
green side walk connections

Meyrick Park, Glenwood (#21 on the map)
Meyrick Park has a children’s play area with swings, 
roundabouts and see-saws, and thanks to its position high up 
on the ridge provides a beautiful view over the Durban 
Harbour.

Bulwer Park, Glenwood (#23 on the map)
Bulwer Park provides a multi-functional hub that brings 
Glenwood residents together. 
https://bereamail.co.za/169122/enjoy-parks-on-the-berea/

https://bereamail.co.za/169122/enjoy-parks-on-the-berea/








Why Urban Trail Networks? 
• Help revitalise public green space (connectivity & walkability)

• Linear park concept (linking multiple & various urban public spaces)

• Integrate hardened surfaces (sidewalks etc.) with park and urban 
conservation nodes

• Opportunity to rethink the value of verges, sidewalks  & servitudes 
(improved green design esp. Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems 
(SuDs)

• Redefine what parks and public greenspaces mean for people

• Partnerships through  complimentary active use e.g.  sports (trail 
running/cycling community etc.)  conservation (conservancies) etc. 




